
WILL TURN OFF GAS LAMPS

Omaha Oai Company to Do No More
Street Lighting in Omaha. A

JUNE 1 IS THE DATE NAMED

lira, Hertren on onaell Paol Hall
and Wage Aaalanmrnt Ordlaanee

ReromniMdrJ for Paeosa
Dnpltf Oppoaltloa.

Nolle that the Omaha (ia campany will
discontinue Its street lighting service nn
June 1, wna arrvpd on the city council

aterdar afternoon at t tie mrrtlng of
tn committee of the whole.

Refusing to accept an offer of not more
than t:i a lamp, aa a settlement of pond-
ing litigation, the company states that
It will not continue further service as It
considers the council will not pay more
for future lighting. Rather than Involve
th city m further litigation, the' company
has decided to out off service.

Some time ago, the officials ofthe can)
psjiy offered to light the streets and settle
on the same basis as the existing differ-
ences for lighting for the last five years
are ajudicattd, either In court or by com-
promise. Tha city council failed to replv
and the turning off of the lights was de-

termined upon.
'"The company feels that It cannot se-

cure more than 2l a lamp after the ulti-
matum of the council some time ago,"
said a member of tha legal department,
"and for that reason determined to dis-

continue Its service."
Baltimore Capaar Revises Bid.

Following; the notice of the local com-
pany, an offer from the American Street
Lighting oompsny of Baltimore, was read
by the chairman of the lighting com-
mittee, which agrees to rebate the city
In the event that the council regulates the
rates of gas. The Baltimore oompsny,
which bag aubmltted a bid of $26 a lamp
per year, offers to give the city the bene-
fit of any rate lens than $1 a thousand
lublo feet of gas.

Attorneys for the eastern concern stated
max in Did waa based on , gas at II a
thousand cubio feet. If the city forces tbe
gaa company to reduce lta rates, .the bid
ders agree to rebate the city the difference
between 11 and the new rate.

Councilman Johnson, chairman of the
lighting oommlttee, made a motion that
tha contract be awarded to the Baltimore
company, at for three years, but action
waa aeiayed on week, pending a report
from the gaa commissioner on the bid.

Despite opposition by five members of
tha council, the ordinance prohibiting trie
assignment of salaries by city employes
waa recommended for passage. George
Prltchard protested against the pattguge of
tha ordinance, saying that employes should
be permitted to assign their wages If
they desired.

Paol Halls Mast Close.
The pool hall ordinance, Introduced by

Counollman Berk a last Tuesday night, was
recommended foe passage tonight. The
opening hour was placed at 7 a. m. and
the closing hour at midnight. A license of
$J for the first table and II for each ad-

ditional tabic was agreed upon aa was the
provision precluding minors from these
plaoe.

Councilman Hheldon urged a provision,
which revoked the license after a second
conviction, but his motion to amend the
ordinance by Inserting such a clause was
lost Fines ranging from to to 1100 are
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1 ttrstttoa. In Omaha.
Munxalev Quartet at the First Meth-
od. si church,

"l-.- 1 n ii.uii at the Hramlet.
lover'" at the Boyd.

Vutideville at the American.
ai.UvUI at the Orpheum.

Burlesque, nt the Krug.
Burlesque at the tiayely.

-- r

Everyman" at the Braadels.
Everyman," old morality play In one act;
staged by Lloyd lngraham. The cast:

Messenger.... ..Raymond Keller
Adonal i David Washburn
Dethe Joy Htggtns
fcveryman... Lloyd lngraham
Kellowshlp... John Ryan
Cousin Kenneth Brown
Kindred Gertrude Whit
Uooda 8. K Hamilton
Good Deeds. Mary Wallace
Knowledge.. Dora Marquette
Confession... Dosn Howell
Beauty Hulda Jonoson
Strength..,.. David Washburn

Helen Crowe
?nv-Wlta.-

...

Ulna Peter
Angel Georgia Gideon
Angel Mauda Monro lngraham
Doctor :....8. 8- - Hamilton

"Everyman," that beautiful morality play
which la, nobody knows Just how old, with
It origin shrouded In th darkness that
preceded th dawning of th Renalssanoe,
with lta stalking, loose-robe- d figures who
personify th human traits and virtues,
and In pedantic phrase hold out their
warning moral. Is Indeed a Strang bit of
incongruity ,lo th twentieth century, but
"Everyman" waa staged and acted last
night at th Brands! in all It pristine
reality. It is safe t,o say. however, that
th novelty of th plec waa not th only
striking feature that so gripped the atten-
tion t the audience last night; for the
old tgl Is beautiful In th simplicity and
grandeur of It telling.

Th company of local talent that presents
th old play ,1a under ti charge of Lloyd
lngraham, who play th role of Everyman,
himself. Th different part are enacted
In a way that shows that th players hav
studied them much.

Bvaryman Is th personage who repre-
sents th human race. Suddenly confronted
with Death he seeks for a companion on
big long Journey among his erstwhile
friends. Fellowship. Cousin, Kindred.
Rich, etc. They desert him, even Five-Wit-

and last of all Knowledge. Good
Deoda only, of all th company, follow
him on th Journey. Hi has risen from
to sick bed upon his doing penanc and
taking th confession, being at first un-

able to lift her head from weakness. Th
moral of th play Is too obvious for men-
tion.

The scenlo Investiture 1 In keeping with
th keynote of th piece, plain and simple,
representing a cloister yard of th middle
ages. Th fact that th audience la

not to applaud and that th who)
Is don In absolute etlenoe. save th voice
of the actors, and also that there, la no
curtain either at th beglnring or tha ead,
add much to th lropreolvnee of th oc-
casion. Th play will be repeated until after
Wednesday night with a matin on
Wednesday.

me Note of th Staa.
Th Flonsaler quartet will ha heard to--:

tight at th First Mathodtst church and
owing t tU groat popularity which this

first svppoarnc her last season, th larg-
est audtaau f th year la anticipated. Th
VLAnsjklMV a :iar1 t tinld trmt nljti unniii
th groat ehanaber-mual- o organisation of
th world and In tech haii-- J skill and per-

fect loa of anssmbl hav been th marvel
f America critics. t
The Bomber of th quartet ro Adolpfo

ktattt, first violin; Alfred Pochan, see--

I

No Strings to Job! Landed .

- by This Omaha Architect
Uurd F. Miller, who was yesterday

appointed to the office of deputy
Mate building Inspector, has ac-

cepted only under the condition that
there are no strlnss attertkd to the
Job. When the matter first came, up
In the legislature the labor unions
of the state began to cast about for
a aultalbe person for the position,
and they asked that Mr. Miller
accept It, feeling that n w.s the
best obtainable person, one who
could be depended upon to fill the
office conscientiously. It wss then
that he expressed his willingness to
accept the place, absolutely without
strings. This was satisfactory to the
unions of tha state. On the other
hand, Mr. Miller had the hearty en-

dorsement of local bankers, business
men. and prominent persons In all
walks of life In the state. Therefore,
Mr. Miller Is prepared to perform the
duties of the office according to his
own Judgment, In which both busi-
ness men and laborers have a world
of confidence.

Mr. Miller la an Omaha man, and
has been engaged In architecture
and structural workpractlcally all
his life. For sixteen years he followed the practical end of construction,
and during the last four years has been engaged in architecture.

provided for the first offense and A to
llflO for the second conviction.

Upon a request of Jeff Bedford of the
Board of County Commissioners, Caldwell
and MJrake. Contractors, who are building
the Douglas county court house, were given
thirty days within which to remove the
fences en Seventeenth, Kiahteerub and Har-
ney streets to the curb lints.

Commissioners Wt bleary.
The awarding of the contract, for re-

moving dead animals waa postponed one
week after bidders had urged their offers.
VV. J. Hunter and William Wapplch, mem-
bers of the fire and police board, appeared
before the committee and asked the city
to make provision for paying the operating
expenses of the city Jail. The commission-
ers contended that the expenditures, which
toUT 7,74.0, if paid out of city funds,
would permit the police board to add a
dozen patrolmen to the force.

They were told tha city had no funds
available for the transfer of the expenses,
but that the request would be taken under
advisement

Charging that he was being persecuted
by the police, Sam Adler, who conduots a
business on Twelfth ' street, Just south of
Farnam street, requested that he be given
privilege to load and unload goods In front
nf hta lilarA nf hlialnpHa Anllnn .in tha t.
quest was delayed one week, pending
Investigation of his statements.

The order of Louis V. Ouye, deputy labor
commissioner, directing the city council to
equip the city hall with fir escapes, was
referred to the committee on public build-
ings and grounds as was a communication
from Boiler Inspector Wolfe, which asks
the city council to buy new boilers for the
city hall, for the purpose of operating the
elevators during the summer' months. ;

The Omaha Bee's Great Booklovers' Con-
test Thirty-nin- e prise.' You can en.tr at
any time. . . . .

ond violin; l'go Ara. viola, and : lrvan
(l ArcnamDeau, cello.

On Thursday' evening av the Brandels
theater Boyd Trousdale will be seen In
"The Man on the Box," th play drama-
tized from the book of Harold McGrath.
Mr. Trousdale Is surrounded by a capable
company and a beautiful scenlo produc-tlo- n.

The engagement will clos with th
afternoon performance on Saturday.

Mr John Drew In "Smith" will be th
attructlon at the Brandels theater on nest
Monday and Tuesday evenings. Tula de-
lightful actor In any play usually mean
cn of the beat entertainments of th sea-
son. But "Smith" happens to be th beet
comedy by V. Somerset Maugham Vet
seen in America.

On Monday morning at 9 o'clock seat
for th engagement of th famous prima
donna, Mary Garden, will be placed on
sale. However, reservations by mail may
now ba made, ' If accompanied by remit-
tance. One performance will be given,
Friday evening, May &.

The reflections of Frederick Townsend
Martin upon society entitled "The Panning
of the Idle Rich" tempt Mr. Tagllapletra
to make a play of them. Mr. Tagllapletra
wrote "A Modern EK. Anthony" for Hackett.

Tim Murphy cornea into urban ken one
mor aa a member of Mrs. Flake's company.
He will playrhe role of the tombstone
salesman in "Mr. Bumpstead-Lelgh- " th
character acted In Chicago by Holbrook
BMnn and In New York for a time by
Henry K. Dlxey.

Victor Moore announced last week that
h bad secured a new play for next sea-
son In which ho will appear under th
management of Fr&ssc i Lederer. It Is
a circus play and la enttlled "Tb Lure of
theLots." It was written by a woman
newspaper writer of Chicago. Mr. Moor
will play th part of a slangy, but swagger
circus agent.

Thes ar the line from Whittler that
wer read by the pastor f th Unitarian
church of Keene, N. H., at th funeral of
Denman Thompson last Sunday:
For the warmest of hearts Is froien.

The freest of hands Is still.
And th kap In our pick and chosen

The long years may not fill.

He forgot his own soul for others,
Self to his neighbor lending.

Found the Lord in his suffering brothers,
And not In th clouds descending.

In Berlin on Kaster Sunday Shake-
speare's "King Richard 111" was plaed ml
th Circus Busch. The play wa produced
by Ferdinand Bonn, and all three acta
of his arrangement took place In g at-e-

representing the outer wall of th Tower
of, London.

Billy Arlington, th comedian with "Th
Golden Crook," was an unknown quantity
In Omaha before hta first visit at th Qay,
ty Sunday. But it'a different now; he's

known, in fact. Monday's papers war a
unit In th announcement that f is among
th very best of th long lln of oeme-dla- n

who hav appeared at that popular
house this season. His portrayal of th
tramp 1 positively both funny and inof-
fensive and th laughts h compels ar
without number. It la not wondered at
that he la "featured "

"Our baby cries tor Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B. Ken-- '
drtek. Basaca, Oa, ''It Is th best sough
roniedy en the market for cough, oold
sad croup." For sale by all dealers.
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BURD F. MILLER.

KILLS SELF AND TWO BABIES

Despondent South Omaha Woman
Tires of life.

USES DEADLY CARBOLIC ACID

Leaves Not Sarin he Cassat Stand
Looser to Be Ctaldexl A boat the

Debt She Contract, to
Ran Honse.

Mrs. Annl Matusek. the Polish woman
who poisoned herself and two children
Monday afternoon, died Tuesday morning
at (:3d. Her two babies, Rosle, aged 4.

and Michael, aged 2, died soon after their
mother had foroed carbolic acid through
their Hps, but the mother lingered until
this morning. Her erased despondency Is
said to have been caused by trouble with
her husband, who accused her of wasting
the family funds. She was only 22 years
old, but had been the wife ' of Charles
Matusek, Twenty-elsbt- h and C streets,
an assistant foreman in the Swift plant,
for eight years. The Inquest waa set for
2 o'clock. Tuesday afternoon.

FIRST METHODIST UNION

WINS BARACA PENNANT

Kaa Largest Delegation, In Attenda.no
I poo Trl-Clt- jr Meeting at -

Park Chorea.

A trl-clt- y convention of th Barac union
was. held last night at . Hanscom Park
Methodist church. A large gathering of
representatives from, a of Coun
ell Bluffs, South Omaha and Omaha was
(n attendance. .:;!!(

In the, competitive content for th most
tnamber representing on ahurch, th
Fust- - Methodist Barac union won th
pennant, for the second, consecutive tlm
with a representation of flfty-!g- ht mem
bers.

Th convention was a preliminary meet
ing to in national tiaraca unln . con
vention to be held In Jun at Kansas City.
H. 8. Fraater of Kansas Qty, secretary of
th national Baraca union and ohalrman of
tb national extension committee of th
organisation, waa th principal speaker.
Entertainment was afforded also by 'th
Council Bluffs Mandolin club and by Mtaa
Nell MoAuley, reader.

A Frlghtfal Us per lea ce
with blllousnees. malaria and constipation
la quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
Now Lit Pin. 25o, For sal by Beaton
Drug Co.

Get your Permit to Sirok.

1
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TWO ELECTRICAL PARADES

Samson Decide on Two of
One This Year.

ENTERTAIN MILITARY OFFICERS

Look Hirer the Kites Which Are to Be
t sea This Fall for the Bis Mill

lory Gathering- - Darlaa;
Fest I to I.

Two electrical Instead of one, a
new entrance for th Vn and greater
magnificence than has ever before been
displayed will be provided for the subjects
of King during the festival of
the next coronation. The board of govern-
ors conferred night at the Loyal
hotel with th military officers who have
charge of the maneuvers which are to be
held in the city during the carnival. John
Latenser, official architect, was present at
tha meeting and explained plans for1 a new
entrac to the Den which will greatly facil-

itate the castle the of the
ball to go to galleries or floor from one
door and will greatly improve the appear-
ance of th place,. The cost of this improve-
ment la estimated at ilQ.000.

The two pageant will be devoted to th
comic and serious sides of his majesty's
reign. The first will be entirely humor-
ous and la expected to shake the realm
with Gargantuan laughter. The second will
b a display of wealth and and
giace and never before achieved in
th history o fthe parades. Each of these
pageanta will consist of a dosen floats.

The governors entertained the officers of
the National Uuard who were present to
confer on th military display their
wives at dinner and during the
afternoon II. 1. Penfold, secretary of the
realm, took them about th city in motor
cars to visit th fields which ar being con
sidered as locations for the manuevers. Th
choice will be mad within a few days and
announced.

LIGHT COMPANY DELAYS
: ASKING FOR FRANCHISE

Will Walt I ntll it Dee What Action
th Proposed Now

I Will Take.

Awaiting the action of th new company
which ha been formed for the purpose of
doing an electrlo light power business
In tha city, official of th Omaha Blectrla
Light and Power company hav delayed
making for a fifty years'' fran
chise.

Plans had been formed and th company
Intended to petition th city council Mon
day afternoon to grant it a new franchise.
Copies 'of th franchise desired have been
circulated among counoilmen. '

But the promoter of th new company
have forced the electrlo lighting company
on th defensive.

"We are waiting to se what th new
oompany la going to do," said F. A. Nash,
president of the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company.

Councilman Funkhquser, ivho la repre
senting th new company, stated Tuesday
morning that an application will b filed
With the council tonight. Hi company
wants a twenty-fl- v year grant and offer
to pay a royalty of 1 per cent. In addition
bo the t per cent occupation tax. Funk-
hquser alao promises a material reduction
In rates, saying that his company will
sav consumers 10 per cent.

The Omaha Bee's Great Booklovers Con- -
test Thlrty-nl- n prises. Tou can enter at'time)- ' r ' f -any ; .
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Water
Recommended
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes tossFt 3
Best remetty for

C ON PATIO

precisely to his liking J O. ArarOo..
nnnneakaioni

illustrated California and Pacifio

jit - Let your doctor prescribe the
V PPDniiQ r medicine. He knows best The

however, that Ayers Sarsa-parill- a

has such strong tonic properties, and is entirely tree
alcohol, may
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Summer Tourist Round -- Trip
Fares to the Pacific Coast

$50 To California and North Pacific Coast Points.
Ticket on sals Jun I and , Jun 10 and 22, Inclualv. and Jun 17 toJuly 6, lnulualv. Final return limit September IS,

SJC To California One-Wa- y via North. Pacifio CoastyU3 Points.
Tickets on sals sam dates as ISO far. Final return limit September IS.

$60 To Califo.rnia and North Pacifio Coast Points.
Ticket on sal to California May 12, IS and 14. final return limit July SI.to ISorth Pacifio Coast points, May 2, SO and Jl. Final return limitJuly SI.
To.Abofh nl North Pacific Coast points, Jun 1 to September

SO, inclusive. Final return limit October Si.

Q7C To California One-Wa- y via North Pacifio Coast
OfU Points.
Tickets on sale sam date and limit a 0.00 far.

UNION PACIFIC
The) Standard Road of th Wst.

New and IMreot Route to Yellowstone National Park.
ELECTRIC BLOCK SIONALsS
EXCELLENT DINING CAPS
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book, call on address
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fact,

I BEINl)ORFF, C. P. & T. A.

J 324 Farnam St. Omaha, Nebraska
Phones Douglas 1828; Independent
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Gplendld Hotels Afloat
FRENCH LINE

CorapifnU fiinlrali TraisitlailIH
Fast twin ecrewsteamereenualllnj thaoneat
modern hotels, leave New York 10 . m.
Thursdays, reaching Havre lasts days,

with through trains for Carls aud all
ConUuentel point, tvorr provision forsafety, wireless and submarine ibella, Mn-o'-- er

dfarliilUie, roof cafe, library, yymnas-tut- n,

dally concert, dally iuwr.iNIn Mure patrons maximum oca(ur,
I oil hn sU torsiao soi Oiaslo lOfcCO."

Larratua. Mor i. La IWnlw, kiji to.
frevMce. M li. La Bo.oml Ul .

Lai xma Mil It
a ea-ew-.

Hot ftaaki 1. B. meyaolds, IBOa raraaav
mmm X araaa BO OUtM,

Additional sULaTS ftl M nsblsj prtoea, alterant otmroays by yopalas ias uU

Housework is hard
work' without

Gold Dust
GOLD DUST cuts house-

work in half. It does all the
hard part of the work with-
out your assistance.

GOLD DUST cleans
everything cleanable in the
home clothes, dishes, pots,
pans, floors, doors, wood-
work, refrigerators, 4 bath-- ,
rooms, sinks, pipes, etc. It
will do better workit will
do more kinds of work than
soap, or 'any other cleaner.

If you arc trying to run
your home without GOLD'
DUST, you arc not doing
your work in the shortest,
easiest and most economical
way.
OOT.P mTSTh
sold in Co sir
and Urge prk-Sfre- o.

Th large
package otters
gfcster economy.

"Ut fft GOLBDUST TWINS daymrwok"

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUCH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

rTsiisnro tore
A oimplo. Mfc ooof ecil.o trtotacot for bfea-cki-

Uouolae, wltkoul dooiof lb. etoaoefc vllk
areto. Um altk eucca for thirty yten, -

To. oil coder. otrooclf otltic, UiplrH
Witk ory brootk, siokoo krootklnf tur, OMtbeo
Iko ooro lOrMl, oo May. Iko roak,oo.ria( rnb
ful olbu. CraMicaa it UtoIuOIo le ouib.ro
wltk yovof ekilOfoa aa a s u mscion from
Akmo.

Seo4 ot oeotol for leocrlptlvo bonklrt.
ALL DRUGGIST- S- IF' K

Try Crooolcoo And I J,J13 f .
eptle Tkroot T.klcto IT sJfS9L

for loo lrr1loie4 tkraoi. I JrVjr v
Tkoy on olnylo.cflrct. k r jSjLjt!!S
Ivo oo4 ooiioryife. Of Jii
yoor trn((litr froaao, J ii'iAV t".loc la otoaipo. t TVViJ
Yap Cresoiens C. J3 V-fl- T
U CertltsA St., N. V. VfLaCL
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DON'T PULL OUT THE

GRAY HAIRS

NO LONGER NKCESSARY, SATS A
WRITER.

. "Pull out on jsray hair and a dozen
'will tak Us place" 1 an old aayin-t- ,

which is, to a great extent, true, If no
Bteps are taken to stop the cause.
When pray hairs appear It is a elgn
that nature Heeds assistance. It Is
nature's call for help. Gray hairs,
dull lifeless hair, or hair that Is fall-

ing out is not necessarily a sign ot
advancing age, for there ara thous-
ands of elderly people with perfect
heads of hair without a single streak
of gray. J

When gray hairs come, or when the
hair seems to be lifeless or dead,
some good, reliable halr-restorl-

treatment should be resorted to at
once. Specialists say that one of th
best preparations to use is the

"sage tea," which our grand
parents used. The best preparation
of this kind is Wyetb's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy, a preparation
of domestlo sage, and sulphur, scien-
tifically compounded with later dis-
covered hair tonics and stimulants,
tbe whole mixture being carefully
balanced and tested by experts.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is clean
and wholesome and perfectly harm-
less. It refreshes dry, parched hair,
removes dandruff and gradually re-
stores faded or gray hair to Its na-
tural color. '

This preparation Is offered to the
publlo at fifty cents a bottle and Is
recommended and sold by
Bberman & McConnell Drug Co
and Owl Drug Co.

'A

ETCH I N-- G

Our specialty 133-lin- a xizio half.
. tone at two-third- s of ths

price of copper halftone.

fW? sTfaTsVaTf T
1311 Howard Street,

OCEAN MTKAMSJIIPS.

HAMBUEOAMERICAN
lxDdon Paris Itautburg

Prl Of.nl, April f. 10 A. of. Mai 4,
CUitluu.ll. Mar mA rtOTiko, Vl.r 11.

"ollo ot ririaoatb oa Chorbour.
"Ku.b( litrou. o'iii.ot.. Oolf.

oilii- - orltoa o lo Cbn Jxotlouroiti,
Pelano iiuildju-- , 8yracue, N, Y.
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Booklovers Contest

: SS'

iro. t wsdbtvsoat, iran. ae, int.

Vhat Docs This Picture Represent?
noe . . . .

Author .e mi a

Your name .ooa
Street and Number ....... -

City or town "

After jo hav wrtttaa U the UUa ot Ue book save tho couoa

"DBoTsend toy coupon In until tno end ot th contest U m--

Bounced.
Remember tho picture) represent! tbe title ol a book not a

scene or character from it.
Catalogue containing the names ot all the booka on which. Ui

puzzle pictures are based are tor sale at the business office of The
Bee 2o cents. Br mall, SO cents '

Rules of
of iba Oss Sne asnt eaatoot aioeot omrlorooTuiT tSlt'llii mS, Taay. tor oortr-r- n orU.r will be aMtake la

SS, U n . I?mI S tie Wat.T r. .i.. ii.,r. u.o M.nk aa4
-I ZL odroM nootir oa sloUilr io Uo esac noUo.

U he slooo ea bo Is aich ouowora te Ue U VT
oopreoonu oulr eoo tlue OJ a mo. u jam - " -

tluoa Stok tTooa In owro tfcon aaswor ta oacO Ptotur. o aT
Til AMSWSliS WILL M iOTfTHO ANT Oil

,JLLZ!r J,..J.rVlll not o unt4 aaoinokooauoau if ooareot answer la aioo sleoa.
.k. .naar ohoall Bet M IW w

"4"taTnstra anowoia, Alt oaoaem t in oaoe aarnsw ohowta be kol totaaor ia

""MEul a5t aseeUUlr noooaoorr, It to oalrokl th the slotaroe ohool la eaok eaoo

bo l wlU Uot oil onoworo be snltwm. aaoitkaal stotaroe
ttiao obtatao ot Ue ttoo Sttaool. mll or b teroon.oa WbZroa ble oil olurM. Sut.a Uoat toeotaw oa brlns or soolj

o" aoSroooo toe ookHoro- - Ooatool neltor. rrlM bo
IVStmt ti"b TooU7to soiUlas U Uo lr..M aumkor et eotort oolHtloM. U eoo

loroiMia Uo or oorraet oetuttaao. Ue sooeoa wKus
Uo'In-nCTTe-

iTrl aooao""bio oM cX enswer. wtl b tooUro wlnaer to
etlart TbalM Uo oooo ebr oorroot on aolni U oae Bujnbor at
JoaT tkVsoTiwa lbeooTit oo--.ro U SJct Boour srosarwl. In Ue el

U tU loIs ooosmlttoo. will rose It tha Bret arloe.
- V --T iu w. ..kmllu4 bv o oootaotoat.
Ttoi ioe ol Ue oeaso I as eUlaaurr. ... kaniut t ha

Awordo wlU
Toe SASM at metw uaa ene aorona m
Tbe owarao wu oud br Uo Coatoet

-- - oooe aaiaa will be ennoonMO totar.
Tko Is Until to tb toil eVlas trrltori Mobroaaa, Wrorulo. U.t
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sad road reeords. and today
ranks among the leading motor cars. For both service and speed this
auto will pake aa excellent possession. It U a real joy-mak- It Is
fully equipped and la lust like illustration. Tbe famous
Apperson warranty goes with this car- - The prise may be Inspected at
the Apperson's sales rooms. 11 03 Farnam Street

Second Prize
Value $780

Nat rybqdjr can pier plaa3
bat Trrbody would like te. Tbe
lf-n- t Kimball player-pian-o, worts
To. wblob I tbe oa4 grand

prise, will turolsa mulo for yoa
r bet tier you play or not It IS a

wonderful Instrument, aod will tnak
Bom bom happy place for every
saamber of tb family. Uva Oraud-m- a

can play Ibis inatru-ssnt-
, If

slsir wants to play It without th
Bieobanlam, b simply ba to lift
a lever, Tblo player la abibltl at
Ue A-- Uosp sture, Ittl Uousla at--

J!iJJJIUJUlLl.JL.-lUJ-Jr- 4 ""T"
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Fourth Prize
Value $280

A Columbia -- Ht.onf Orafon-l-a
and tow worto of record form

tb fourtb grand prise. Till excel-lo- ot

instruiiteut U on of th beat
manufactured. It I built ot finest
mahogany throughout. fur aay
family thla instrument 1 aiuoply a,
mualuaJ gem. It la sure to Inareaa
tb bus ( any boiu. It will draw
tb faruliy ciwaer together and form
means f n tar tal anient nlgbt aftereight. Tbls Urafoaul Is now e
LlDltad at tb Columbia tbonugrapk
Company agency. ua-I-S y arnaia
atreet.
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First Prize
Value 52,000

IS.uuu Appersou "Jack, RaL
bit' 'lourlug car. Model Four
Thirty, with live-passeng-er ca-

pacity. It Is a great car ia a
great contest, it has many apeed

Third Prize
Value $800

Tbls prise la a ' beauUf u lot
A. P. Tukey goo's Xlr addition,
adjacent ta Hanscom park and Cen-
tral boulavard. It ts lot 4 ot block
alcbti co Ut and Is
JQxltt feet Tb street ear in run
alon Tblrty-acoa- d awooue. Juat a
block from tb sit of tb lot. Horn
young eoupl, parbipa, will br
erect a little) cottage la fhlcb to
live for yeare and year a. Who can
tell what luoky person will set tola
local lot? Yoit may b tb a

Picture in Tht Bet.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizeo
Value 9140

Fire Prizeg of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of $1

the

Tbirty-tblr- d


